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osri.':: 15 the mli open qnvulfon
. .. a.ra iiiuca depends There is rrp,nJ t
hr.ve -u s m speculative movciuitits in sugar durir.g the
wet V. particulars of which are withheld.

The arrival HiKe our U.t issue have Ueu tbo but k Cam- -
oVo, fro:a He f oatJ, aiI schooners on the 2Mb, Gen
lUraey on the ssth, Fanny ad Fij ir siut, fr,m San Frau- -

.u al;.,,ip pi i.eorge, lr,m Kawaihae ILU morning.
Tbe schooner Bonanza iaplaced u receiver mails, with

dates io the lTib. and by tbe Fly In Mist we are favored with
dailies of ibe 19th, whereby we learn thai ihe HawaiianTrMIT .....till b L,., , . .. ,m unsatisfactory coodition
fjr San Francisco ai for u. The bulk of all oar sugars lo San
Francisco for some lime pari hare been bended to await the
action of Congress on tbe Treaty, aoj in the warfare of the

against Zastera Importations! of refined grades, atocka
of raw i bar? been so reduced as to necessitate Ibe California
Refinery to wlihdraw their late irnportatiooa of Hawaiian lo
enable them la keep runnier, pending the arriral of a Urge
carg o from Manila. Tbi etate of the sngar market ia hardly
In kwpiog with the persistent assertion of TMe Journal ofCmnwdfornroettne past, of there being 20,000,000 lbs
contracted for by one Refinery aloDe, to be delivered there
within fcur mcnlba (from Feb 1st), of wbkh we were lo sup-
ply trver 3.000,000 lbs. .

Cur ne xt arrival from San Francisco will l e ibe schooner
I.eo, Capt flhepherd, with perLaps one day'a Later news than
baa bra received, bat with mails since the 16tb, which was

lo close at the Foat Office at noon of the 18th the
will be followed by the City of Ban Francisco, to leave 27th lo
Z'tb, due here atom neit Thursday.

The delay in the arrival of Ihe Grenada from the Colon:cs
is ratlter annoy in to tbe many persona interested, whether a
intended passengers, shipper, or correspoadents, to all of
whom the time intervening between her arrival and the time
she was due, is almost all lost time in their calendars. 8he
may arrive at any hoar, and, we learn, win have quite a large.ar,gr and freight list from here, -i-ncluding the sperm oil
brought in by Ih Java, which will necessitate a few hours
Irrner siajr ia port.

Another meeting-- waa held yesterday fc the Chamber of
Commerce room by tbe holers of hotel bonds, at which ii
was decided to carry into Court the case of their grievance in
rrgard to the 2i7idend offered them by the government on
their shares.

Ca Francixeo dab.--s have been received np to March 18th,
U na which we glean the following quotations of oar products:

Sicsa This commodity k-i-s met with a further reduction
by the RrflnerUV movement to shot oat all eastern importa-
tions of refined sugars, which waa inaugurated Feb 2Sth. We
now tju' le Bay Cube, lll12c; Crushed, llc; GoUen C, 10c;
Yellow, 9cj Hawaiian, with lite proirpect of a still fur-
ther decline. '

1oliscs Hawaiian remain the tame at 2iS"i7ic per
gallon.

CorrzE The market is entirely bare of Kona, and the
slock of other brands is light. The east,vd market la report-
ed to lave advanced le per lb all round rtih s rising tendency
f t Rio, which will have the effect of stiffening prices on the
coast. Costa Rica ia quoted at 22c for choice; Guatemala and
fc'.in Salvador, 2121ic; Java, 271c Sales of 2500 bags, in
lots, new crop C A, bad been made at current rates, f

Rub Stocks are heavy and still further free supplies of
China causes a depressed market for all grades therein, though
Hawaiian Table seems lo bare Improved a little, being quoted
at 7i7ic

Fi tc The last sale of Hawaiian was made at 71 c per lb,
the extreme rate of our last quotation.

limes Dry, tuual selections, 1316c; Salted, Gc; Kip,
4ffi5c-- , Calf, 6,23c,

Tallow Good average grades are easy at 77Jc per lb.
Wool The market continues quiet at 9llc for tall burry

nn.l earthy; 115c for medium, and 16VlSc for choice grades'
fluid is quoted in New York at 111), making tbe price of

Legal Tenders 87.14. Silver: Trade dollars, 4ffi5 per cent and
Mexican Ait&S per cent discount In San Francisco.

tftor City ol San Franeirco arrived over March 0th, in 7
days ami 14 J hours from this port, and the schooner IJ era on
lli.r 101b. 20 days passage.

Uktn Emma Augusta has been chartered in San Francisco
to load lumber at Humboldt for this port.

We give herewith our Nummary of Exports for the month,
witn ine sum toiai lor me urn quarter.

Scxwaar or Expoets fob March.

Detlina- - l'al. For. Vol. Domfelt el. Total.lion. Produce. estic Prod. A

'I
1 City of SF.. San Fran t 905 00 $ 33,513 03 34,508 03
4 Marama ....;Tahit ... 491 60 2,859 00 3,340 506t; M Ward.. Guano Is 1,103 90 602 20: 1.604 10

M'ka.lo Sydney- -. 1,543 66 1,643 66It'll W Almy.. Victoria.. 4,260 00' 4,260 00
15 O C Murray. fWFr'n 7U 34! 3,178 60 I 3,K84 84
24 I'omare Victoria . 101 0J. 19,933,61 20,034 63

Tran... 6,461 44

Total.... $3,3H7 76 $ 65,850 00 f 74,6'XJ 20
Exports for February .. 666 61 89,421 66. j 90,087 23

January.... 1,167 83 114,94765: 116.10543
Total .......... 15,211 21.$ 270,219 31, , 240.891 90

on T OI HOUOI.X7I.TJ. H. I.
AKIll.!.

Mar. 26 Slmr Kilauea, Marchant, from Hawaii and Maui.
25 Schr Fauabi. IIopo, from llilo, liawaii.
26 Hcbr Jenny, C llama, from Kona Sc. Kau.
27 Schr Annie, Kalauao, from Nawiliwili, Kauai.
27 chr Marion, Lambert, from Koloa and Waiinea.

bk Camden, Robinson, 27 dya 1m Port Gamble
24 Ant schr Bonanza, Sands, 11 dya fm San Francisco.
2 Ara schr Gen Harney, Tripp, days from San

F rancisco.
29 Schr Mile Morris. Kamauna, from Kaunakakai.
2"J Schr L'ilama, Mana, from Kohala, Hawaii.
30 Schr Ka Moi, Reyncbls, from Kahului, Maul.
UO richr Kamaile, Ilolles, Dii Watmea fc K loa, Kauai.
50 Schr Kinaa, Abuihalk, from llanalei, Kauai.
20 Sohr l.uka, Kaai, from Maliko, Maui.
31 Am achr Flying Mist, Tibbey, 12 days fvow San

Franc Uco.
51 Am arkr fanny, Tibbey, 12 days and 7

.
hours Irom

fan Francisco. -

Am wh ah t George, Knowlcs, from cruise via Kawaw
hae, clean.

31 Schr Nettie Merrill. Crane, from Lahaina, Maui.
31 Schr Mary Ellen, Feni, from llilo, Hawaii.

DKFiRTURKS.
Mar. 25 Schr Fairy Queen, Kaaina. for Kuhala, nawail.

25 tfcbr Laka. Kaai, for Maliko, Maui.
26 Schr Paeokahi, Clarke, for liana, Maui.
2d Am wh bk Three Brothers, Owen, for Arctic.
27 .Schr Nettie Merrill, Crane, for Lahaina, Naui.
27 Schr Annie, Kalauao, for Nawiliwili, Kauai.
23 Am wh bk Mt WoUaston, Mitchell, for Arctic.
23 Schr Marion. for Kokia 4c Waimea, Kauai
2S Schr Paaabi, Hopu, for Illlo, Hawaii.
24 Schr Jenny, l'ilama, for Kona and Kau. Hawaii.
00 Schr Mile Morris, Kamanno, for Kaunakakai.
31 Schr Kinaa. Ahaihabt, for llanalei, Kauai.
81 Schr Manuokawai, Kimo.for Nawiliwili, Kauai.

VESSELS IX FORT.
9 AVAL.

n B M S Myrmidon, Commander Hare.
NSBCHASTKES.

Am Miss brig Morning Star, Colcord.
Am bk Mary Belle Roberts. Grey, loading.
Am bktn J A Falkinburg, Hubbard, discharging.
Haw bk W C Parke. Blackstone, discharging.
Am bk Camden, Robinson, discharging.
Am schr Bonanza, Eanls.
Am schr Gen Harney, Tcipp.
Am schr Fanny, Tibbey.
Am achr Flying Miat, Tibbey.

WHALES.
Haw ah brig Onward.
Am wh bk Java 2d, Fisher, discharging.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Haw bk Ka Moi. from London, lo U UackfeM & Co, will be

due the latter ol April.
Italian em-vett- e Vittor Pisano, from Japan, due in all this

Anfachr Panonia, from Tahiti, to H Hackfokl & Co, ia due.
Mr bark Albert, from Sydney with coals, to Hackfeld 6l Co,

" iTcity of Han Francisco, from San Francisco, due Apr 6lh
Am bk felah, from Tahiti, U about due.

MEMO RAX PA
R eeoar orB.C wdw, Boiimox, Masteb. Sailed from

Port Gamble Mar 1st; came out of the 8ound Mar 2d; first
ten days out had winds from 8W to N W, then had four days
light southerly winds; took the trades in Lat 29 , Long 134 3 ;

fri.tn thence to port bad light trades with no rain.
Rr.ro it or Schb Boxasza, Sakds, Mabteb. Left San

Francisco March 17lh, at 12 m, in a dente fog. First day out
hi northerly airs, and next si days moderate IS t

trade..8 Mh 25th. ia Long 148 o 25' W Lat 24 o 20' N,
eclipse of tbe sun the day very clear. The

Weomlet occurringat 8 o'clock and the last at 11 oVlock,

am. AI 9) o'clock, during the centre of the eclipse, it waa
From thence to frt hadiqu.te as dark as a brilliant twilight.

lieht E to SK winds; sighted eaat end of Maui at daylight of
the 23ih inst, and arrived in port at 3 o'clock p m, making the
passage in eleven days. ,

ReroBT or SchbFltiso Mist, Tibbev, MASTEa.-L- eft

San Francisco Mar 18th, at 2 p m; had light wlnda throughout
the entire passage-- , waa in sight of Diamond Head
at 4 p m, Ina calm, and arrived off the port the same evening;
making the passage In 12 day. - -

Rcpobt or Ech Fasxy, Tibbev, Master Left San
Francisco Mar 17th. First three days strong N W winus; re-

mainder of passage light winds; anchored ofl the port at II p
m. Mar 20th; making the passage in 13 days and 7 hours.

IMPORTS.

Fro Pobt Gamble Per Camden, Mar 2Sth: 255G36 ft

wh lumber, 04038 do dressed, 24SJ m cedar shingles.
From SaV FA!cisco Per Bonanza, Mar 29th-- . 4 cs

and 2 pkga fancy goods, 1 do dry goods, 2 cs cartridges, 1 do

rirlcs, 1 de photograph. .:.
Feom 8asi Fiajscwco Per Cen Harney. Mar S0th-- 64

bxa tobacco.

PASSEXCERS.
Poiti-P- er EiUnea. Mar 25iht BUllpp V

From Wipo . .i0i',i. J
J f eusons ana servaui. j - -JVh Branch. Miss G RiMly, J Marsden, J G Tuckerr1

H Judd and servant, Mrs Boyd, Miss Boyd,"
MnnBaTlieu wife and sou. Mrs G Armstrong and son, R er ,

g Maika-
- T c

Leonor Mr. Leeioy Mr- - t I .
8nJ wlf J

lOTAlMIt " '1ml 87 deck. w'irJ. - at , i r . o7tht rrofTom LahIa rer weuie wrinu,.-"- - -
Alexander, d Monsarratt, Mrs Smith, fMI " ti
r:;tson. Mrs naysewen anu muu, (

Mr w 11 Hailev. Mr Burrows and others.
-- Faosi Sai. ?aacisco-P-er Bonania, Mar 28lh: John T j

Camptell. Cordon Prince. J U Blaca.

r, r ; i5Ted.
city JIar 27th, at the Qaeen's Uospi-- J

of wW,Eu. gcHiD68,.naUve ol Saxony, Ger-

many, aged 30 years- -

V--

: w

ommrrf i;u $bba1tsct
J
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illE T'tiiNO f'r.Ui;t by t!.C Iilst arrival ill IC- -
gard to tl,j leyL-I.ttio-n in the American CoiTtbd
rcuircJ cany our treaty into effect, though
not ej duCuitelj favorable as we coulJ wisb, jet
knows mat it ta following the uual coarse of
uch matters in the House of Representatirce.

The bill had been discussed ia Committee of the
Whole during the allotted hour on several days,
and breeches had teen made in ht favor by
ilesbrs. LuttrelJ, Page, Leavenworth acd Dannell,
and it was strongly supported by Fernando Wood
of New York and Gen. Garfield of Ohio. Mr.
Blaine, the beat debater of the House, is also in
favor of the bill. At least six week would
elapse after the date of our last intelligence from
Washington before the present eesaion of Congress
cornea to a cIom?, and it U reasonable to expect
that the bill will pais daring that interval. It
will be remembered that a simple majority only
ff the Representatives is necessary to ita passaze.

f The S. F. Commercial lit raid of March ICth
Bays : Ihe weiglt of testimony that readies us
front Washington leads us to believe that the
Hawaiian Treaty will be ratified by Congress in
all this month."

THE CROWN LANDS.
Wo have more than once reverted to the subject

of utilizing the large tracts of land that are now
lying waste and almoet tenantless; but as the
Bulfjcct is one of such importance to the well-bein- g

of each individual as well as to the nation
at large, we have no apology to offer for reitera-
ting our complaint against the narrowness of a
land policy that bears tbe impress of penny wis-
dom and pound foolishness.

While pursuing the present policy of reserving
the ownership of ita lands and at the same time
professing to be in search of feasible schemes
whereby to induce the migration of people hither,
the government is presented in rather an anomal-
ous aspect, and ono certainly not calculated to
invite tfiat class of people who, whilo they would
help to sustain the industries of. tbe country,
would detract nothing from the intellectual and
moral condition of its people, with whom they
would be destined to mix.

To satisfy the immediate needs of our planta-
tions for labor, a few dollars premium per head
upon coolies, may suffice; but the class of people
thus induced to come among us, though supplying
temporarily what is needed, are destined even-
tually to become rather a hinderance than other-
wise to the ultimate object which should be kept
well in view by our government the augmenta-
tion of a Fparse and still dwindling people by the
introduction of respectable settlers, physically and
morally the equals of the inhabitants for whose
benefit they would be introduced. .....

But while other countries are offering induce-
ments in the way of land, and otherwise, to set-

tlers, Low nre we to expect an influx of popula
tion when not only no substantial inducement
offered by our government, but actual barriers are'
set before the would-b- e immigrant, in the form of
a policy avowedly averse to the sale of lands, and
only limitedly in favor of leasing ? As wo have
eaid before, in regard to government and crown
lands, and especially the latter, the policy has
been to lease for short periods only, tbe limit
being generally understood to be, five years ; and;'
it is this question ot time in the leases that in-

duces the lessee to increase his exertions to ex-

haust as much as possible the resources of the
lands, so that they revert back at tbe end of each
lease in a depreciated condition, the ratio of
which will necessarily increase as the years roll
by, to eventuate in ultimate complote sterility.
lint the effect will not end with the ruin thus
being wrought upon tho iudividual lands, but
will be extended incidentally to adjacent lands
by the meteorological changes produced by the
denudation of forests, until the wholo. fertility of
the Islands will be materially impaired.

Shall we wait then until the land is unfitted
for the habitation of man before we offer it to the
settler, who might now be induced by liberal
offers, to come among us and lend bis material
aid to avert this condition that otherwise must
soon ensue? While there are so many countries
in the market for population and labor, to utilize
their waste lands, it seems certainly unreasonable
for us to hope to engage what we need, unless we
can come into a reasonable competition with
them ; and certainly when a prohibition is put
even upon sale by the present policy, it seems
only folly to consider ourselves competitors at all
with those who give lands and money to secure
their object.

Prior to the year 1865 it was optional with the
King whether or not he should dispose of the
crown lands as occasion offered, whether to sell
or lease ; but, in that year on the 3d of January,
an act of Legislature was' finally approved mak-

ing them, as part of the Eoyal Domain, inalien-
able, and that law has stood unaltered up to the
present time.' - The law also provides that no
leases of these lands shall be made for any period
exceeding thirty years. This Act, as is indicated J

by the preamble, was made to provide against the
further frittering away of these estates that had
been going on through the then two late reigns," i
the government at the same time assuming the
existing debt of the King, and issuing exchequer
bonds for the payment of the same. '. J

-

Now, while accomplishing the desired object
to check the beggaring improvidence of certain
Kings, and to prevent it in subsequent reigns in
our minds it is far from fulfilling the indications of
an enlightened policy. How much better would
it have been and how much better it would be
now if the government, with an intention to
make use of the lands in a proper way, should
buy out the right and title of the Crown in them.1
As they are now inalienable, all that the Kiog
can secure from them is the rental ; and if tho
government would in exchange for them, guaran-

tee the annual payment of a sum equal to tho
average yearly rents, we fail. to see that it woald
be otherwise than a fair, legitimate, and politic
action. .

- ' ? . jl.
The old and ridiculous notions of primitive

times in regard to the effects of alienating terri-

tory, should have long since been abandoned, and
certainly should not be entertained by a govern-

ment professing to enlightenment, especially at
this time, when it is felt as an imperative necessity
that everything should be done that will in any
way tend to induce an influx of population. .

Tbe Crown lands comprise about one fifth of
he total area of the Islands, or about 700,000
crcs, most of which are under short leas s, and

ita"" " "-"'t- i ""...ir nnn u ' tu .,-- t w F
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these'Iarids", hbwcver7is not definitely known, as
they have never yet been surveyed, having (as was
n.n ;isliinn in tlm rnrlv davs of rrovernment i been

awarded by name. We understand however that
they aro now being surveyed, and that dehmte
information in regard to their extent will ere long
be acquired, when, it is to be hoped, that a defi-

nite and different policy will be adopted in regard
to their disposal. Here alone are lands sufficient

in area Jo support a population many times ex-

ceeding the number of our entire people, and now

hired out to proprietors who rui'U be cumbered
on a few nien'e finders.

As aj to this subject, we would beg to
irurodtitc fvr the consideration of our readers and
fjr the coming Legislature, the following Fensibie
rem-tr- of Dr. P.Joy :

" The quaathy of happiness in a given district,
although it is piet-ill- it may be increased, the
number of inhabitants remaining the eame, is
chiefly and most nnturally affected by alteration
of the numbers : tijut consequently, the decay of
population is the greatest etil that a state can
suffer; and the improvement of it the object
which ought, in all countries, to be aimed at, in
preference to tvery other political purpose whatever

4 The importance of population, and the supe-
riority of it to every other national advantage,
are points necessary to be incnlcated and to be
understood; inc. much as false estimate, or
fantastic notions of national grandeur, are per-
petually drawing the attention of statesmen and
legislators from the care of this, which is at all
times th true and absolute interest of a country.'

A certain transaction between the Hawaiian
government and an individual has lately taken
place, which has excited considerable public inter-
est; We propose to lay the facts before our
readers and then to comment upon them.

In the month of January last, a Mr. M. Pecce-ni- ni

arrived here, and announced his desire to
seek a home in these islands for certain Italians

his countrymen ; in fact to found here a con-

siderable colony of any number or people up to
three thousand, should the conditions prove suita-
ble. This gentleman unfortunately brought no
diplomatic recommendation, although he has ex-

cellent testimonials as to his personal worth.
He has also impressed many of our citizen with
hi intelligence. The account of the people he
desires to bring here is exceedingly interesting,
for they are, he say3, descendants of the Yaudois
or Waldenses, who long suffered persecutions
for their religious ' belief. ' Jsow they are con-

nected with the Republican party in Italy, which
is unfavorably regarded by the government of
Victor Emanuel. Hence the lack of diplomatic
recognition by Mr. Peccenini. They are stated
to be a hard-workin- g, industrious and moral peo
ple, skilful in Bilk culture, and dairy farming and
other industries. Evidently if the statements of
Mr. P. be true, tbey are a moet desirable set of
people to have here ; and no ono would doubt
for a moment that our patriotic government,
anxious to repopulate these islands, would have
received Mr. Peccenini with civility, heard all he
had to Bay, and made inquiries on its own ac-

count as to the yalue of his propositions. And
we now proceed to give an account of the treat-
ment this gentleman has actually received. Mr.
P.'s first business with the government was to
submit to the Minister of the Interior a schecac
according to which the government should assign
to the Colonists a certain amount of land and
pay for each person a certain sum of passage
money. The following is the draft of the scheme
submitted: .

PROJECT TOE AN ITALIAN COLONY IN THE HAWAIIAN

i' . ISLANDS.

yThyGQvtrmtni of the Hawaiian Islands wit I
grant 12,000 acres of land for an Italian Colony
to be ettablished within two years from the day of

' the concession under the following conditions ;
A The Colony is represented by three principals

or managers, to be recognized by the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment. Mr. Walter M. Gibson in the interest of
the Government. Messrs. Melchior Peccenini and
Johfl Apiani in the interest of the Colonists.

2 Mr. Peccenini is to be recognized as the local di-

rector of the Colony, ahd he shall be responsible for
the payment of all dues upon the land. He will
supervise the cultivation of the land, and regulate
the order of the Colonists and. promote their instruc-
tion. . .

3 The Government shall fix a mil. i mum maxi-

mum value upon the land of fifty cents per acre, or
a rental say of two cents per acre, or $240 per annum.

4 Should the Colony not be formed within two
years, Mr. Peccenini shall pay double the estimated
rental, or $480 per annum, and may hold the land
for the term of thirty years always at the same rate.
Thirty persons arc to be deemed sufficient for the es-

tablishment of this Colony.
5 Should the colony be permanently established, the

land shall be granted gratuitously in the following pro-

portions. 2,000 acres to Mr. Peccenini as compen-
sation for his outlay and personal service. 100 acres
to each immigrant, who shall cultivate one-ha- lf the
quantity in five years. 200 acres to any immigrant
who shall devote his attention to pastoral purposes,
and shall procure sufficient stock for the land. After
a residence of five years, each emigrant shall receive
a royal patent for tbe section of land which he has
been cultivating.

6 The immigrants both male and female shall be
under 40 years. '

i
7 The Government shall grant an aid of 30 per 1

capita passage money for each adult, and 20 per
oapita for such as may be rated as children or minors. A

The answer is this : f
Department of I.nteeior, t

Honolulu, January 19th, 18 7G. r

Mb. Melchior Peccenini Sib : I am directed
by flis Excellency the Minister of the Interior to1

inform you that he has had under consideration your
note dated the 11th instant and the projeot for an
Italian Colony in the Hawaiian Islands, aBd to state
in reply that His Majesty's Government would look
with favor upon tbe introduction of Italian Colonists,
and that the Minister of Finance is prepared to ad
vance money at once to responsible parties resident
here in the war. cf assisted passages to the extent

hsuggested in your project Namely $30 for adults,
S20 for children.
-- With respect to the proposal 3 of the project, by
which this Government is to fix a minimum value
upon the land of fifty cents per acre, or say a rental
of two cents per acre per annum. I am directed to
state, that the Minister of the Interior does sot quite
understand why you should require minimum value
fixed perhaps the maximum value is what was in--,

tended."
The Minister would remark ' however, that the

price to be paid for the land would depend upon its
locality and quality. Fifty cents an acre being too
much for some lands and too little for others. This
point however had better remain open until you can
ascertain whert the lands are that may be suitable
to your proposed colonists, and for information as to
the locality of the different Government lands, I beg
to refer you to Professor Alexander and Mr. C. J.
Lyons of the Surveyor's Department.

I have the honor to be your obdt. servt.
Cuas. T. Gclick, Chief Clerk.

Hereupon Mr. P. was informed that the gov-

ernment lands were not under conditions favora-

ble to trausference to immigrants ; but he de-

termined to take land on his own account, and
on the strength cf the above letter, be accord-

ingly leased a land, and wrote to the Minister ex-

pressing his satisfaction that " I am assured that
the government regards with favor my projeet of
an Italian Colony, and that His Ex. the Minister
of Finance is prepared to ray advances as agreed.

I beg to say that 1 accept the proposi-
tion and that I have ugreed with Messrs. Brewer
&. Co., for the shipment of a number, about 30
persons of the proposed Italian Colonists from
San Francisco and the government
will (i. e. when the Colonists are here) pay to
those gentlemen the subsidjr as agreed."

It will be noted that Mr. P. asks the govern-

ment for no responsibility, no land, no advance,
nothing but that they will pay for the passage of a
the ColdniEts when these are on our shores.

We quote the next letter received by Mr. P.

IT

It i plain t!.at it is the Minister w!k iui.uuJcr-suiuJ- ?

:

L't r VKIMNT iff ITi.EI'ii, )
March l. 1S7C. J

Mtwnoin I'mxbim Fj. i?. : I m J:rccte-- 1

by H:a FxseHeacy lli" Mii.i-te- r tf tbe Interi.r to :o-fu-

you that ycu seem emiitly to !ue ni stikcu the
letter from this 1'epartnicut JiteJ Jar.uirj lb70,

and I bate also to itrm you tLat to money will
be advance! to any one until the Becesary arraign-
ments and a thorough understanding is co&e tc
with responsible parties here. Tbe Minuter of
Finance will be most happy to see Messrs. Brewer
Co. as to any definite arreagtmeats if tbey hire any
to propose. . . '; - ' .

I have the honor to b your cbdt. avrvt.
" Cerk.
The next letter explains itself ; and ith&s to be

added that Mr. P. assured the Minister that his
countrymen wished to make a permanent home
in the lalandt - --- - - -- j

Hosotiur, March 24. 1376.
To Hh Excellexct W. L Gbee.,

Minister for Foreign At? sirs, ic , &c.4

Sie: Oa tbe occasion of an interview yeterJAj
at Aliiolani House, between Your Excellency anJ
His Excellency the Minister of Finance on the one
part, and myself and Mr. J. C. Gla-le-, representa-
tive of the House of Hackfeld & Co., on the other
part, you stated among other particulars, that His
Majesty's Government would pay a per capita bonus
or subsidy in tbe wj of ' assisted passages ' to
certain Italian colonists which I propose to bring
into the country, in case the Government should
have a guarantee or assurance that said Colonists
would remain at least twelve months in these islands;
therefore I beg that you will give me in writing tbe
assurance of Government aid under the stipulated
conditions mentioned, so that I may submit tbe same
to my countrymen, who desire to make these islands
their home.

I have the honor tobe Your Excellenoy's
, ') Meet obedient servant,
...1, M. Peccexixl
Now comes a letter thoroughly characteristic

of our Minister of Foreign AfEiira :

Depabtmest of Foreign Affaibj,
Honolulu, March 25ih, 187C. ) --

Mklchioe Peccexixi Esq. Sia : The Minister
of .Foreign Affairs has received your note of March

1

24th, and desires me to state, that you hve again
misunderstood what was said to you, and begs to
refer you to Mr, Glade of Messrs Hackfeld & Co..
who came with you, and with whom alone this Gov

ernment desires to correspond on this subject, unless
some other equally respectable party resident here
desires to place yrour views before His Majesty's
Government

I remain sir, your obdt. servt
; - . - . ffn.-- Jabbett,

Secretary Foreign Office.

What a touch of the old hand! Who of us
who signed the memorial will not recognize the
same stern schoolmaster who scolded the naughty
boys that dared sign that paper ? No considera
tion here for tbe stranger, who very imperfectly
understands our language. No desire to meet In
a friendly way the man who comes forward to aid
in the noble work of repopulation. The tone of
the Minister's letter is worse than rude it is

savage and suggests the question, where can tho

man have been brought up? So much for tbe
truculeuce now for the imbecility, which equally
characterizes our Foreign Minister. We give the
last (thus far) letter of the scries :

Honolulu, March 27. 187C.

Sib : We beg leave to inform you that we have
received, on Saturday last, a letter from His Excel
lency the Minister of Foreign Affairs, from which

we copy as follows :

" With reference to tbe subject of the interview
on the 23d inst. betwixt your Mr. Glade and Mr.
Peccenini on the one part and the Minister of Finance
and myself on the other part, I have now to inform
you that II. M's. Government have taken the-las- t

proposition of Mr. Peccenini into consideration.
namely, of bringing ten Itsliau families from. Cal-

ifornia, on condition that this Government pay $30
towards the passage of the men and women and
$20 towards the passage of tbe children ; and after
laying the matter before the Board of Immigration
they have decided not to entertain it."

We are dear sir, yours very trulv ,
II. Hackfelu & Co.

A most lame and impotent conclusion. Italians
are welcome if they come all the way from Italy,
but if they have got as far on their journey as
California, the government will have nothing to
do with them. We can but conclude that the
Minister is determined to do nothing to repopu
late the country. We refrain from further com
ment except this one that the Minister shows no
sign of returning from his downward couree, but
persists in one that is daily setting him in more
aud more direct .opposition jo the intelligence of
the country. It is an interesting experiment how
lone a Minister who acts in such a manner can
retain his place: " ' -

: . Ilo.soLi'Li', 31st March, 1870.

The undersigned, appreciating the peculiar position of Mis
Atlanii, a deserving stranger-i- our midst, with an invalid
mother to whom she is nobly devoting' her life, hereby lender
to her a Complimentary Benefit, to take place at tbe Hawaiian
Hold, on Monday averring, April 3d, 1S76.

II M Whitney, Jno O Domini, "t

HAP Carter, E Hoffmann,
John II I'aiy, B F Bolles, ;
F A stehaefer, J I Dowseit,
II Macfarlase, . , J C Glade, ...
Alex J Cartwrfgbt, b Sam C Wilder, -

3 M Damon, ' . . B F Dillingham, .

A 8 Cleg horn, ' . E P Adams, - -
W W Hall, C Jones, Jr,
Ira Richardson, I M Louisson.

"SPECIAL NOTICE. , .

Tkr Uundrsljrued, duly Sworn Isetfore
Justice of the Supreme Court, and having two superior Berlin
instruments is prepared to make Analyse of Sugar by Polari

sation. Having assisted CoL Z. 8. Spalding last year to
polarize his "purchases of refinery sugars, he ia oaofideat of
ginug correct results.

. , . -

WM. Q. IRWIN.
Honolulu, Marsh Slit, 1S76. apl 3m

S. B, DOLE, '

4 TIORXEV AT IAW. OFFICE OVER
Kichardson's Store, corner of rort and ilerchint Streets

apl . . . Honolulu. . ly

A NEW TOP BUGGY FOR SALE.
DRICE, OXE HI'XDRED AND SEVENTY
M. IIVK iHHXARSo iSnquir at -- f :.

atl tr DILLINGHAM k CO'a.

FOR SALE !

Mt tioo
OX

to leave ;.pkSnidffrfffcffers for sale
L with a STOC K OF DRCCSl . X AbA

Terms reasonable. A. S. NICHOLS.
llilo. Hawaii, March 27th; 1876. apl

FOR RENT.
THE HOISE LATELY OCCUPIED

by Mr. S. M. Carter, situated at tbe corner of Palare
alk and Punchbowl Sis.. Posses.ioa given Immedt-Appl- y

ataly. at ths
se4 MARSHALS OFFICE.

--- v TO RENT.
riMIK riRK-PROO- F STORE sts Q.eai
1 street, lately occopied by C B. Bartow Kiq- - ss an

an Auction Uoom. Possession given immediately.
Apply to ' - vabi W. C. fAKHK

TO LET.
Til K, D WELU.VG HOt SK. LiTELT

bw the anh riltrr. sitasted OD Ueretsnia, Ft.
mJL This house Is io fim rate repair, and is fillet witb all

the eouvemences of a firit clasi bouse, inquire or
dlS B. F. BOLLES k CO.

NOTICE. 7,

riMIE rl BMC ARE HEREBY SOTI-- ft
fied that JOSEPH DUCIIALSKT has no authority ta

sell any Leather or material made at the KALALAO TAN
HKKY, nor to incur any expenditure on account of ths same
excejt through the undersigned.

j . i. vunesii.
Uonolulu, March!', 183. 969

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS. '

A M, PERSONS A RE IIEREBV FORBIO- -
VEX to trefpass cn the Un l ralleil WAI.M ASALO. in

tbe Abunuia of lionouliali. IMstrict of Kwa, 0hu, by lettisg
cattle run an the same, or by cutting, or taking wood, or kill
ing wild cattle, or bunting on said land.

The boundaries of ssid land are described as follows: "Ona
Aina Iloolimalima mat ia John Meek. O ke Kula o LII1UK,

me ke Kula o UONOl'LIULI, ma ka aoao mauka, a me na
aoao makai o .N AN AKULI, ma kahi aoao a na Kooilina, ma
kahi aoao."

Honolulu, March 11, 1S76. (mhll if) J. II. CONEY.

The " Costarica " Case.

In tlf'i '. ; tf an FtanciCi rtn ivrd j r laM
w- - f .1 ii, at Juu --

r- Hoffman La a
UicItU .". ia tin M.i' i i : :i ! by nMjncvJ and

ir'od v tii : auihi tof t J'ci
which as adt :H-.i- r the I caJs, nonif two years

sj". to' ii:. :?:.u the v.rmiidir.; aa occurrence.,
ol v.- - Wc. Th- - liability ot tbe FaciSc Mail da-pun- y

Lavi.. tccn a2ira.ed it mist male good all
daajat S the curgv."

Feveral parties here who were sbipprrs by the

CasUi Rica are Interested in itii decision.'

NOTICE.
THE r.NOERSICNED. HAVE AfTHOR-1ZK- D

Mr f. HKRBtRT to eollrvt all aaaarvs da to
at ia Hoeolola. aad bis rrenct Mtramiiaciw
dscharf;; for the same.

Hoaclaia. March 31, ISTS. (pl 3ic) O. V EST.

NOTICE.
mHE FIRM OP W1L.11ER A. CO.. ImTIII!
i I dav JioIt--J br mutual coosvot. Tbe boaicrsi sriU b

4 trKkU tiJer, susdar lbs &ia wu of WiUrr a
I; Co., wha srill irttlr all tbe bttiD' ot thevial arm. assuoiios

ail l;t-jli;i- -.

H.uk-IuIu-. March 31st, 1STS. a.l

IVILDER & GO
J

Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER!
OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS !

seen as

NOR' WEST SCANTLING,

BOARDS,
Tongucd A Grooved, Surfaced,

PLANK, BATTENS, PICKETS,
1 li ia. x 4, 1x5, and lxS, lor

FENCING !

LATHS, &C.

REDWOOD
Scantling, Boards, Flank.
Battens 1x3, 1x4, and
Pickets Rough and Fancy,
Surfaced Boards and Flank, 7--8 to 2 in.

CLAPBOARDS. LATTICE.
Tongued and Groevcd

nuaTio BiiairaGr.
TIMBER, FOR SHIP USE I

2x12 to lCxlG;

CLEAR NOR' WEST, FOR PLANTERS' USE

EASTERN WHITE PINE,

California & Eastern Doors, all sizes

SASH, all sizes; BLIND all sizes;

White Lead iB Zinc t
PA I XT OILJtSMA IAj PA I XT, CII E.i P,

Putty and Varnish,
Glass, No. 2x2 and 3,

Wall Paper and Borders,
VERY LOW !

Brown Cotton.

Iron and Tinned Tax,

Paint & Whitewash Brushes,

METALLIC & FIRE-PROO- F PAINT,
For Plantation or any Other Uee,

Locks,
iiuus cc Hinges,

Bolts, Screws,
Hooks and Eyes, &c.

!

SALTj in QUANTITIES to SUIT
apl

SA1YPI G.WILDER.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands,

OK THE

MUTUAL LIFE IWUM (OMPM

OF NEW Y( RE,
Largest.

Safest,
and

Most

Economical Life Ins., Co.

IN THE WORLD !

Assets,(io)$SO,000,000

Now is a Good Time to Insure.

0.E 1U T FIRST-CLAS- S RISKS T1KK.

apl OFFICE WITH WlL.OER.fcCs.

SAHI'r. O. WII,IJR:it,
AGENT

Hawaiian Steamer KILAUEA!

L MARCH A XT. ---- --- MASTER.

SAILING DAYS as per Schedule,
' Tiilesf Otherwlre Advertised.

TICKETS ONLY AT OFFICE I

FREIGHT BILLS DUE ON DEMAND.
apl OFFICE WITH WILDER k CO.

CHINESE TILES !
r TIIOL'SAXD OF CCA ITY, 1 0 x 1 G, will be sold cheap, by

.WvS 110LLU e CO.

California Lime and " White Brother !

XGL.ISII I'ORTLAXO CEMENT. BEST
JEs" yuality. tor Sale by (mbll) UuLLEd A CO.

California Reef in Bond !
1.1ECEIVED I'ER M. BELLE ROBERT?.It. tor nale by

mhll BOLLES CO.

uiuarette faper,
O f-- -v a

n. HACKFELD &C0;,
OFFER

FOR SALE
, THE FOLLOWING

NEW GOODS!
TO ARRIVE

BARK KA MOI !
M. RAKKMANX, M AsTEU

NOW DUE FROM BREMEN 1

FAlVCYPItlaVTS,
PADS, CHOCOLATE AND WHITEJpiNK

GROUND HUNTS, MUSLINS,

WHITE C'OTTOiVS,
Horrocks' Long Cloth, A 32 in. A 3G in. tt

and II 30 in.

Turkey Rod, Brown Cotton atxl Drill,

Blue Cotton Drill, Ticking, Hickory Stripe,

Striped Denims, ;

Cotton SLoeting, 72, 80, 00, and 1(H) in.

Mosquito Netting, Water-proo- f Cloth,

Black and Colored Merinos,
Black Cobourga and Italian Cloth,

Barege, in all colore; Linen,

Twilled Cambric and Sikfiias,

Black Lutings, Flax Padding,

Cotton and Linen Thread, white, Mark nnd
brown, assorted numbers,

Whita t Brown Cotton Turkish Towels, &c,

silk: foulards i
Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, white and

turkey red;

Table Cloths, Men's) Socks,

Ladies Stockings, assorted;

White and Brown Cotton Undershirt, ami
Merino Finished;

,
Water-proo- f aud Flannel Shirts,

WOOLEN SHAWLS !

Black Lace Shawls, Silk Umbrellas,

Plaids, Ponchos, Monkey Jackets,

FLANNEL SACS and PANTS,
Buckckin and Cloth Sacs and Punts,

An Assortment of FINE SUM'S,

WOOUBHT BJsiAlVKISTS!
scarlet, green, blue and white;

White Cotton Blankets, Hor&e Blankets,

Light and Heavy Burlaps,

Wool pack, Sail Twine,

Rugs and Carpets, . ... . , .

Rubber Goods Garters, Sunpendcrs, Girdles,

A URGE ASSORTMENT OF.SAUDIES,

Bridles, Bits, and Spurs,

French and German Calfskins,

India Rubber Balis, Feather Dusters, "
',

Blank Books, Bloc Notes,

Genuine Gold Leaf,

Jewelry, such as Ear Kings, Brooches, See,

Harmonicas, Massa Pipes,

London and Meerschaum Pipes,

Genuine Eau de Cologne !

Lubin's Extracts, Soaps, Tooth Brushos,

Dressing Combs,

Pocket KniTes, Scissors, Charcoal Irons,

Washing Tubs.GaW. Buckets, 10 and 12 in.

FRENCH. ENGLISH GERMAN

Crushed Sugar, Sardines, &c, &c.

Wax Tapers, Camphor, Bafetjr Matches,

X --A. X 3NX T 8 l--
Wbite Zinc, W Lit Lead, Green & Black Paints,
Berlin Blue. Hubbuck's Paint OIL

Johaoniaberger, Liebfrauenmilcb, Claret,

Champagos, Ileidaieck's, &c. . ,,

Pparkling Hock, quarts and pints. ;

ALE S :
Key BranJ, 8t. Paul's, Lager Beer, . .

(
Jeffrey's Ale & Porter, Bavarian Beer, qts & pts

LIQ1JOES:
Cognac Brandy, Gin, &e., Alcohol in Demijohn.

CIGARS HAVANA & CERMAN

IIARIWAIiK :
C. C. Tin Plates, Sheet Zinc, Keg Rifets,

Galvanized Pipe, i io. J in. 1 in. 1J in.
BabLitts Metal, Hoop Iron, , , 1.

Wrapping Paper. Hor,e Rope,
fCorks, Moulding, Looking Glasses k Chromot.yl

Tumblers, Water Monkeyi, Gambier and Cutch

Demijohns, i, 1, 8 and 5 galls., Market Bankets,

KEROSENE OIL, s

Birch Brooms, Cement, Fire Clay, Fire Bricks,

Slates, Barrels and Casks, &.C.. ke.
Stiles made to arrive. Ordern fi'om the other hlamti

ettcnUd on arriind.

SIMPLESXOW OPEXFOKIVHPKLTIOX.
fi V -

California Red Brick !

tFKW TIIOUSA NO OF GOOD Q. V A I. ITT
ibis dsy per Mary lit! le Huberts, ul for sale by

mhll 30LLKri k CO.

BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
RES II FROM THE FACTORY OF UtVU
ile Murray k Co., received per Ceylon. In cases of two

dozen each COO Dozen In one and two pound Cans.
For tale low y (aulll IloLLLf) tt CO.

etc., etc. e. i u UAIIUIIAXIX

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE.
OF 1 I'Ell w..vr.VIIIVIDIM) id'-- , li Hi1". u e f txl lurs t lit

r.tsts cf 1.. Ilaw.ftl A . HH" IMIi 4 A rll Mil.
II - v :o, 1T inMi i.) IIITC Mf.t k IlR

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE HOI F. AXI PRF.MHF.H ATTIIK

-- A t Ju alley, r l ! utit
Al l1

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
iimik imii:usium:h wii.i. mit iik
1 rnNM't fc Ivtstsirv "I I't inU ' rraiUliiirg tu.

(as ir.i. tr ! N MTl IK M IKIH U
K. I. t HiNIt,

Muirr M,r. Nrttit Mnil.
lioUsJwii, Msirh 11. 1ST. fctliasj

NOTICE.
Tilt: WATk-.- R RA1M HUM JAN
I'AHV 1st, !:, (pajsMs ta dor) JaJf 1st.A 1T. lelrf mow d. all rss lavif W alvr Raise

:3 ar rrquevirj t celt at ear vftice um4 sue
prtt ts !. Slst s HsrrK, 0 t M ths s of lb asral
Tr. All Wstr HatM snr'J sflrv thai sl ar llahls to
t rat rl nbnl any forth BMkw II a IIOWL.ANl,

ihls lia slarliilaMle4 W'alse WsrsS.

' SPECIAL NOTICE I
; It. TIIOM A U. TIIKl'M IHIH U A l'I'M Ih.x trtl to art as tinvrsl Hu.in.M art ths fAll-FI-

CUVUI.Kl I 41. AtVI KTIflH riii.n a4 ruU.btof
kt lit will allrtxl la lb BrtU-lxr- ul ot smtins
nl rrsi I li.r wxxilrs di.hubifrlptHii, AdwrtMwausitls, sil imlvrs hw I'rloliaf, will

be rtv ivl ntl.fr at Mr. 1 bran's Bout or at lb (lirs
ofthsraiHT. II. L SIIKMHIM "

II.hi. lulu, Jsu. 7, l"Tfl jsl
NOTICE.

HiKINO MY AtTKTZSCV: FROM Tlllw
J. It. dtsrs. ksMi a iwwrr ut atluvMs' lo

s butots on any arvovot.
j!'11. J. IIJU.ACK

.4 FOR SALE OR LEASE !

fill: WKIXKNOWN PIIKMIIMON
lisenrnrrot I'urt and Ktns Strts. at pmml mvu.

SmP by tbs rwtrraisn. Tbs etrwr Is a soxsa MtXi
r--9 room on tun( Lrnt, IsiSl tm t abovs vtbtrk s s

not sl within Ibe oval tbrwe sautilhs, the
rUilsea will M Anvrea M least.

I1KMT BEiM RT.
lloo'l!a, MarWiU, T. p.bll tot

NOTICE
AlJKRHOMaRK IIKRKUV OTI- -
lll.U m4 tu trrsiwss uikiu U l.sixt bnoara as aa.

21 M AuLK, Kast Maul, ail Csltle ai. llrw, aw uibi--r

AmiuaU, IouimI a the Lau4, wltt be dsall wan aorurdlug lit
Law, unless sjum siv4J erwilssioa.

m. rno,
c. iiLvaaco,

O. fllva k Co., Afrbi at Wniiuaa.
Iluwolulu, Msirti 13ih, U7&. snbU !'

NOTICE.
VOLCANO ll(ILK. ('It ATwHMTIIK WILt UK I'Ull KDon Marvh foib,

tlua date, arlts visit ii.f the t, rat sr. shoulj
rovile tbinsvlvrs with trnts, fiHMl, cdduif, auidrs, Ae.

OLCANU IIOlfK, Uarrb 1st, l.J. Bil.ll lis)

FOR SALE OR LEASE
T TIIK K.NTIUM E Of I'AI'UA

Vsllry, a li.s rauilly Hnidrnos, w II bnuwn I ' lll
as lbs rrrtuisps foriuitrljr swaa4 sa4 In by f -- ' lj.

n Wjktkm n t tiers Is a But jrlruj v wsler on ids fiars,anil astursge for two liartsa. .

Abo, ilie Lai and lis ftllacf A.jlalar
tT Trrni Kas,f.

Vut psrtlculirs ai.ly at this otbeo. subll

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
A Ms I'KUSONS IIA VIXN CIA I MM A (J A I NaT

ibe Kstats of M llliam IU1I, laU i4 HrWsnl rirret. Ho.
nilulu, drcciSfrd, are retjutotsd ta fwwaril lbs same with
Ihe rorr voucbrrs lo the wnderslfuvd, st bis &, Ns. 8V
furl Mrrrt, Honolulu, within all months fratu Ihsd'tr tit ihe Arst ubllcaliiia of tbls twtlns, or Ittry win be

And all rwrsuus linlalitsd la Ibe said Willis
Hall are required to ar tb ammints owing liy Ihr-s- a fort kw lib

KUWAHU I'M r I ON,
Aduilnlslralor ot lb Ksute of the sa!4 W as. lull.Paled Uils Ttb dsy of alarrh, 170. B,1 41

TO LET.
fllllAT VKIIV IIWKM.INU

M and IVrnilscs, No. 1W Nuasna Avritu. nitalnlnf .r-lor-

dmioic room, Iwdruom, ilrmmi r.xMii. China and wiutbre
cl"S-l- s on first nt il(r all I Ibrvw rvutus on
seotil floor, klk'hrn and psntry ronnerlrd, siao wltb hasownl
benrath, lialhlni and washroom, rarrlayr Imhiss, stshlv, fl(wl
bouse, Ae., In ur.lcr. A ljr to J. . HOOU.

A I.SO Vihe Cottaes and rruiispa .liliili.y, with Ma
rooius,biu;hiiii, bathroom, stvvanii room, store rouan, sisMr,
ai.d earrlacs Ihius. av!4 if

Valuablo Land for Salo or Loaso.
fIIK DMIKItNlllKKII OPKKHM POR

falaor Irsse tha sUiiiW writ known lru4 nf
(loOD M tlAK l,ANI, known sa MACIX'A, slla.ta httli
uisirict or llilo.

Also, ths trscl of esrcllent CofFKIC LAND known as llf.NOKOII All, In thr distrct of Koaa, llswail, sultsM for culti-
vation of Cotton, It Ac., and eontslns also a valuabletlfll l'ONI. sr for fnrthsr rsilioolars rttnulm of

Msrib 4, 1970. Uibi Hut J. W. iLOIirJHTTof.

PHILADEPHIA ! !

A1' A,l KOVone of those
,UVK I'HOVIIIKIJ

ELEGANT SOLID 80LE

LEATHER TRUNKS !
which will stand the nrRavo ftmashrrs, and wU b are ai.ry

to it ksJ at ths

STORE of M. MclNERNY
WAcrc c,in he found nt,y or

wmm iniiE mi iie
Among which are

liliM' Bolid "o)e Trunks, rlvHed rdgns)
Idli's HolUMlrldls Uathxr Trunks, rl4-- l rAflull's' Sulid lrtlrr Trunk 1gKi

Ladies' Jtkirsnt Lestltrr Covsvvd as,
Ladlrs CooiiiosUion ftarsUtrss,

kmbossfd T.iuc faral igas.
Ladies' Kl gsn( Traveling Drrssing (,'iim,

LadM-s- ' Russia Lcaihsr Si ,,nf slisr,Lsll s' lis js end KmicuUs In all sites.ldlrt' Canvas Covered Trunks,

LADIES' STATE ROOM TRUNKS!
Aa article much io deoisnJ, stowing neatly unditr Ihe stateroom twrth.

Bolid rV.le Iesther Trui,Vs, riveted edyesi
Oent's IMIII hrMM Lmi her Trubks, riveted edges

Gent's Leather Trsnks In all sliest
l's Bound K.l(f Trsi.ks.

Cent's rWlid Sole Leather Valises,
Uenl's Hridle iMihev VsIibm,

Urnt's Ns. 1 and 2 hostoa Vslises,
Oetit'a I'slent (Jorotr Valises,

Gent s Klegsnt Uusia Leader
Travatling t'aart.Uent's Khawl and Blanket ftrs s, Trunk Straps,

Tourist and Traveler's Begs and Valises.

In fart rrrrythiuy in the, uhnve line auf
. at JJol Jloch JMcrn.

alsojust TO HAND !

KLF.GANT LINK OF

GENT'S SHOE YARE
Aoionf which Arc tha

CELEBRATED CORK SOLE GAITERS t
Just the thing for the wet westhcr.

Tho Neatest Stylo of Mou8
Slippers !

Kver offered ht-e- . Among which are the orkbmied EverettHipier, and in fart everything In all well iKlnted Buut a'.d
fhoe Htures.

All the nhove li,? of (h,nU trill be X1,l
at Prii't-- to unit the Times.

Thrw GaU are well Itsiaisvsi here siskd atordl
rrrwrnuirsKlMilwa. Every I'alv

W.rrauies.
M. MclNERNY,

Corner of Fort and Men haul Streets.

li


